RENEWALS

An alphabetical list, under the names of the renewal claimants, of all print and labels for which renewal copyrights were registered during the period covered by this catalog. Information relating to both the original and renewal registration is included in each entry.

BLAISDELL, R. W. SEE Blaisdell Pencil Company.

BLAISDELL PENCIL COMPANY. Blaisdell Aar (Pencils) 123Mar23, Label 26073, R.57723, May51, Blaisdell Pencil Co. (P)

BLUE BIRD. R.75678. SEE Interlake Tissue Mills Co., Ltd.

BRIELL-RODGERS COTTON GOODS COMPANY. Briell-Rodgers Cotton Goods Company. © 20Mar24, Print 7535, R.87529, 1Mar51, Briell-Rodgers Cotton Goods Co. (F)

BROWN, Fred W. SEE Industrial Research.

BUNNY cleaner. R.77558. SEE Kesey, M. L.

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY. No. 6 Burgess A battery. © 10May25, Label 26785, R.72925, 15Feb51, Burgess Battery Co. (F)


CAPTAIN Kidd. R.75053. SEE Callyn Canning Company.

CHICAGO BEVERAGE COMPANY. Chicago Brand De Luxe. (Beverage) © 25Jun23, Label 26514, R.74952, 25Feb51, Chicago Beverage Co. (P)

CHICAGO Brand De Luxe. R.75053. SEE Chicago Canning Company.

CHIMP brand, the universal hydrated lime. R.75800. SEE Chief Consolidated Mining Company.

CHIMP CONSOLIDATED MINING COMPANY. Chief brand, the universal hydrated lime. © 6Nov23, Label 26686, R.75800, 2Feb51, Chief Consolidated Mining Co. (F)

CLYMAN CANNING COMPANY. Captain Kidd. (Peas) © 15Aug23, Label 26640, R.76040, 15Aug51, Clyman Canning Co. (F)

COLONIAL Damas. R.75697. SEE Miller Brothers Company.

COLUMBIA CARBON COMPANY. The Mineral Wax Twine Clean & Good. (Type writer rubbons) © 21Dec23, Label 27115, R.76915, 27Dec51, The Columbia Carbon Co. (F)

COOL Spring Brand. R.75958. SEE Cool Spring Canning Company.

COOL SPRING CANNING COMPANY. Cool Spring Brand. (Gom) © 1Jan24, Label 27578, R.79928, 1Jan51, Cool Spring Canning Co. (F)


DICKINSON (ALBERT) COMPANY. Dickinson's Evergreen. (Grass seed) © 6Nov23, Label 26719, R.75737, 1Feb51, The Albert Dickinson Co. (P)


Do it in writing. R.75619. SEE Egpy Registy Company.

EGY REGISTRY COMPANY. Do it in writing. (Autographic registry) © 28May23, Print 7492, R.75619, 21May51, The Egpy Registry Co. (P)

FLORIDA Arms. R.75053. SEE Gentile Brothers Company.

FRENCH SARDINE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA. Mesina, (Tuna fish) © 4Aug23, Label 26609, R.75245, 1Mar51, The French Sardine Co. of California (P)

FUNKEN (R. E.) COMPANY. Funsten's. (Nuts) © 23Nov23, Label 26780, R.75989, 23Nov51, R. E. Funken Co. (F)


GEM POLISH MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Gem: quick as a wimk. (Polish) © 20Apr23, Label 26715, R.75804, 23Apr51, Gem Polish Manufacturing Co. (F)

GENTILE BROTHERS COMPANY. Florida Arms. (Grapefruit and oranges) © 26Oct23, Label 26905, R.75053, 25Feb51, Gentile Bros. Co. (F)


Queen. (Oranges and grapefruit) © 26Oct23, Label 26907, R.75054, 25Feb51, Gentile Bros. Co. (F)


GENTILE special. R.75054. SEE Gentile Brothers Company.

GOLFER. R.75957. SEE United Biscuit Company of America.

GUMBERTZ (WILLIAM H.) COMPANY. Dandyboy. (Tomatoes) © 2Jan24, Label 27548, R.80135, 2Jan51, The Wm. H. Gumertz Co. (F)

HARRIS (A. W.) OIL COMPANY. Harris' oils and greases. © 10May24, Label 27650, R.75915, 10May51, A. W. Harris Oil Co. (F)

HARRIS oils and greases. R.75915. SEE Harris (A. W.) Oil Company.

THE HEAT of the locomotive. R.77779. SEE Locomotive Firebox Company.

HELLER (B.) AND COMPANY. Heller's ice cream makes special pure vanilla extract. Date of publication 2Nov22, Date of registration in Patent Office 15Feb23, Label 25588, R.75698, 15Feb50, B. Heller & Co. (F)

HELMER'S ice cream makes special pure vanilla extract. R.75698. SEE Heller (B.) And Company.

HORSE Shoe Lily Hot. R.75130. SEE Horse Shoe Pickle Works, Ltd.

HORSE SHOE PICKLE WORKS, LTD. Horse Shoe Lily Hot. (Food products) © 15Jan24, Label 27380, R.75130, 25May51, Horse Shoe Pickle Works, Ltd. (P)

INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH. Ma Tov. (Radio tubes) © 22Apr24, Label 27371, R.78810, 2May51, Industrial Research, Fred W. Brown (F)

INTERLAKE. R.76677. SEE Interlake Tissue Mills Ltd.

INTERLACE TISSUE MILLS COMPANY, LTD. Blue Bird. (Toilet paper) © 2Apr23, Label 26175, R.74698, 20Feb51, Interlace Tissue Mills Co., Ltd. (P)

INTERLACE. (Toilet paper) © 2Apr23, Label 26175, R.74697, 20Feb51, Interlace Tissue Mills Co., Ltd. (F)

INTERNATIONAL SHOE COMPANY. Red Goose shoes. © 20Oct23, Print 7215, R.77591, 20Oct51, International Shoe Co. (F)

JORDAN (O. F.) COMPANY. Jordan spreader. (Railroad snow plows, etc) © 12Mar24, Print 74945, R.77597, 13Mar51, O. F. Jordan Co. (F)


KEASY, M. L. Bunny cleaner. (Water softener and washing powder) © 1Mar23, Label 26189, R.77558, 2Mar51, M. L. Keasy (F)
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THE LEATHER that qualifies. R73153. SEE Trosel (Albert) and Sons Company.

LIBBY, MCNEILL AND LIBBY. Toy Store. (Canned goods) © 2Aug23, Print 6924. R72493, SJan51, Libby, McNeill & Libby (F)

LOCOMOTIVE PIGEON COMPANY. The heart of the locomotive. (Thermal syphon) © 29Jun23, Print 6635. R77779, 26Apr51, Locomotive Firebox Co. (F)

LONG ISLAND POULTRY ASSOCIATION, INC. Eggs, for poultry products. © 1May23, Label 26273. R73017, JJan51, Long Island Poultry Assn., Inc. (F)

MANNION AND ARTHUR COMPANY. Shoot the plugs, use one 400 times and more. © 2Jul23, Print 6924. R79600, 1Jun51, Mannion & Arthur Co. (F)

MARTY (P.) AND COMPANY. Mayflower. (Candles) © 29Oct23, Label 26755. R75407, SMar51, P. Marty & Co. (F)

MARYLAND PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY. Rem. (Cough medicine) © 12Jul23, Label 26375. R73740, 1Feb51, The Maryland Pharmaceutical Co. (F)

MASTFLOWER. R75407. SEE Marty (P.) and Company.

MAPOLE worsted yarns. R78809. SEE Oregon Worsted Company.

MESSINA. R7424. SEE French Sardine Company of California.

MILLER BROTHERS COMPANY. Colonial Dames. (House) © 1Sep24, Label 27336. R78437, 1May51, Miller Brothers Co. (F)

THE MINERAL Wax Twins Clean & Good. R76635. SEE Columbia Carbon Company.

NU Tron. R75810. SEE Industrial Research.

NO. 6 Burgess A battery. R7252. SEE Burgess Battery Company.

OREGON WORSTED COMPANY. Maypole worsted yarns. © 1Mar24, Label 27500. R78090, 23Mar51, Oregon Worsted Co. (F)

PETER PAN. R79222 ... SEE Peter Pan, Inc.

PETER PAN, INC. Peter Pan. (Canned peas) © 1Jun23, Label 26292. R72222, SMay51, Peter Pan, Inc. (F)

PETER Pan. (Canned corn) © 1Jun23, Label 26233. R72223, SMay51, Peter Pan, Inc. (F)

PETERS Utah tomatoes. R76798. SEE Utah Canning Company.

PLACENTIA MUNICIPAL GRANGE ASSOCIATION. Celestia. (Lemons) © 7Apr24, Label 27605. R76521, 2Mar51, Placentia Mutual Grange Assn. (F)

SHAMROCK. (Lemons) © 1Jan24, Label 27604. R78630, 2Mar51, Placentia Mutual Grange Assn. (F)

QUEEN. R75035. SEE Gentile Brothers Company.

PURE Gold. R75823. SEE Hoddenbery Brothers.

PUTNEY (STEPHENH) SHOE COMPANY. Putney Walker shoe. © 2Jan24, Label 27075. R77586, 9Apr51, Stephen Putney Shoe Co. (F)

PUTNEY Walker shoe. R77586. SEE Putney (Stephenh) Shoe Company.

RED Goose shoes. R77891. SEE International Shoe Company.


RODDENNBERY BROTHERS. Pure Gold. (Cane syrup) © 1Feb24, Label 27212. R78582, 1Jan51, W. B. Hoddenbery Co., Inc., a.b.a. Hoddenbery Bros. (F)

SHAMROCK. R78630. SEE Placentia Mutual Grange Association.

SHOOT the plugs, use one 400 times and more. R79600. SEE Mannion and Arthur Company.

SUPER X. R75032. SEE Gentile Brothers Company.

TAYLOR (O. C.) COMPANY. Taylor's Oil of Life for man or beast. (Limeade) © 1Oct23, Label 26815. R7462, 16Feb51, O. C. Taylor Co. (F)

TAYLOR'S Oil of Life for man or beast. R7462. SEE Taylor (O. C.) Company.


TEXAS CONSUMERS COMPANY. Texcomo coffee. © 1Jan24, Label 27756. R76379, 2Apr51, Texas Consumers Co. (F)

TEXCOMO coffee. R76379. SEE Texas Consumers Company.

TOY STORE. R72495. SEE Libby, McNeill and Libby.

TROSTEL (ALBERT) AND SONS COMPANY. The leather that qualifies. © 8Sep23, Print 7111. R73153, 18Jan51, Albert Trostel & Sons Co. (F)

UNITED BISCUIT COMPANY OF AMERICA. Golden. (Zieback) © 1Jun23, Label 26569. R75997, 5Aug51, United Biscuit Co. of America, assignee of Manchester Biscuit Co. (F)

UTAH CANNING COMPANY. Fierce Utah tomatoes. © 15Nov23, Label 26851. R7878, 2Mar51, The Utah Canning Co. (F)

WASHOE WOOLEN MILLS. Washougal Woolen Mills. (Woolen goods) © 2Jul23, Label 26652. R74750, 2Feb51, Washougal Woolen Mills (F)


WORTENDYKE MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Kraft Tissue. (Toilet paper) © 18Apr24, Label 27572. R78120, 11May51, Wortendyke Manufacturing Co. (F)

ZION granular crackers. R74863. SEE Zion Industries, Inc.

ZION INDUSTRIES, INC. Zion granular crackers. © 10Aug23, Label 26794. R78685, 27Feb51, Zion Industries, Inc. (F)
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